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CITY CORDIALS.
Count treasurer D. A. Campbell

celebrating the arrival of a fine baby boy
at bis home lost night.

The west Nebraska camp meeting of
the M. E. church, will ojen at Kearney
July IS, and last fire clays.

Plattsmouth is beginng to receive
the attention of Captal, and envy of sis
ter cities to which her most magnificent
position entitles her.

All children expecting to take part
in the Grand Army entertainment, to be
given by the W. K. C, on the night o
May 30, are requested to meet tomorrow
afternoon, at O. A. R. hall.

The fire boys who attend the Stat
tournament at Red Cloud July 16 to 10
are promised a good time. They have
a fine system of water works there to
experiment with 52 pounds pressure.

Drs. Scbildknecht and Sijreins this
afrernoon amputated a fincer for Mrs

JJeal, on Pearl street, and in the opera
tion used the local antithetic, instead o

chloroform. She was perfectly conscious
and felt no pain at all, during the ampu
lating.

Those cottonwood trees, which were
set cut fifteen years ago to grow fast and
make shade, a;e now flying cotton al
over the city, which lights tenderly on a

person's neck, and reminds them
would be a good plan for all those trees
to be amputated near the ground.

Today there passed through the city
11 teams, 11 wheel scrapers, eight wag

ons loaded with camping outfits, with a
rnw and a dozen or two men. coin? to
Jjouiaville from Omaha to do work for
Iloland, who owns a quary there and has
the contract for 2,500 car loads of crush-

ed stcne for street work in Omaha
diss countv for stone, erain and stock
holds a front seat.

locomotive En trine No. 59 which
ulls the K. C. from Omaha to the June

finn evprv inornin?. was disabled at- i j o
Oreapolis today. ,Some said she blew
the packing out of Oreapolis while others
said she blew the packing out of ona
cylinder. Whatever happened she broke
.n eccentric rod and enrine No. 4 which

meets her there with the Schuyler train
united and brought in both trains. 5-- t

iol'.owed and went to the shops for re
pairs.

There is a natural reckless and daring
impalse in boys in every town, which
leads them to attempt to perform any
feat that they can come just so near to
being killed and not get hurt at all.
The banks where grading has been done
are cut full of steps where the boy has
made his way from the street to the top.
Last evening three youngsters started to
ascend the east bank of the Third street
cut which is about twenty-fiv- e feet higV
They opened their jack knives and begn
cutting notches by which to ascend.
Two got about as high as their heads,
while the third reached a pointy ful'y
fifteen feet above the ground. Ileie the
bank grew so perpendicular he couldn't
go any higher. The boy was actually in

eril. An open knife was in one hand
the other grasped the top notch he had
cut and one foot rested in a lower notch,
About two inches deep. The notches
tiaU been cut about eighteen inches apart,
and the dirt on which his foot rested was
only clay and liable to give way without
warning. Any one who has ever climb-

ed a bank in this manner knows it is
next to impossible to retracs one's stops.

The lad realized he couldn't hold his
equilibrium and go any farther, and
after hesitating until he began to tremble,
he started to descend. lie reached the
ground safely, but the feat was as risky
&s climbing. Today, he will forget his
fears and brag to the .rest of the boys
how high he got, and some daring kid
will try to out do his mark and get his
peck broken, which would be about the
only warning a boy would take to keep
off the banks.

PERSONALS.

Frank Schlater left for Lincoln this
morning.

Harry Kuhney wu an Omaha passen-

ger tbis morning.
Byron Clark, F. E. White and Win.

Neville were in Lincoln today.
August Windt, a prominent citizen

from Mauley, was in the city today.
Dr. A. Sbipman left today for Kear-

ney, to attend the Nebraska State Medi-

cal Association, which holds until
Friday.

Frank Buzzall, who has for along tint
been connected with the telephone oCice

in this city left th'u morning Jor Lincoln
where he still continue in the employ of
the telephone company.

Dont make a mistake
and buy underwear, until you aee AVes-cnt- t'i

great bargain in striped Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers at Socents each or 65
cents a suit, less than manufacturers cost.
Jill sizes tf C. E. Wescott

WHEN PLATTE COMES ROLLING
IN."

We liavA no confluence iu boomer made of
wind.

Hut we me co in in ou sense and back a scheme
mat planned.

To give ui motive power and benefit the land
So, in this hour, wo take our paet pen
x leu unout the boom when rlatte conies

rolling In.

31,

brilliant

Wise men have thought to build a water chan-
nel down.

From Cedar Creek above, to Flattsmouth here
below ;

To wrest power from tfatte and bring It here
in tow.

Ah I truly krand this thought, for great will be
the day

Thatseva channel dug when Platte comes
n unit in

There Is aslleut Joy. which makes the heart Its
home.

To the who love old Cass and want-t- o aee
her boom.

They know her county seat the fairest sits will
DO

In all Nebraska rtate. emraired In Industry.
At that near future date wlien Platte comes

rolling In,

The plans now deeply laid, the scheme so wise
ly poised

Will bring to Cass's aid rich wealth and fac
tories.

They'll come in eager haste, tney'U come and
come to atay.

Economy drives men where they can make It
pay

And thin will be the case when Platte
rolling in.

Get upon you a move and
ear.

comes

leave that
Let kick and moan, let kickers have

their way.
We are going to boom this town, and all the

rate win say
"Behold the Stak City" When Platte comes

rolling In

behind
kickers

EBINCER-WEIO- M ANN.

A Noon Day Wadding With Lanze
Attendance- -

At 11:30 this forenoon Fred W. Ebin- -

ger and Miss Mary Weidmaan were mar
ried at the borne of the bride's parents on
Sixth street in the presents of a large
company of freinds, by Judge Russell
Grand preparations had been made for
the occasion and freinds from the city
and country had come - to participate in
the festivities celebrating the start in
wedded life by this couple. A grand
feast was served to the gussts.

Mr. F. W. Ebinger.the groom, is widly
known in the city, is clerk in the hard-
ware store of Weidmann & Brekenf eld,
which position he has held for a number
of years. Te bride is also well known,
having resided here and associated in
society many years. The circle of
freinds that extends congratulations is
lare.

Christian Forgiveness.
At the last election our esteemed

townsman, Stephen Buzzell, was- - in-- tho
village of Weeping Water, an eye witness
to the fraud and corruptions by which
the town site company were attempting
to secure an expression of popular will,
and to falsify the vote of this county.
The presence of Mr. Buzzell served as a
deterrment to the thugs and corrupt! on-i- sta

engaged in the business. Thereupon
he was attacked by those thugs and
wuld-b- e assassins and forcibly driven
from the village without even permission
to take his team with him. Now then,
from the conduct of Mr. Buzzell, does he
nurse his injuries and determine upon
revenge! JNo, but witn a spirit of for
"iveness and regard, as it were, for the
lawlessness and thugery which was
conducted in that place, he goes there,
almost in the identical locality that per
petrated the great wrongs upon his con
stitutional rights, and selects one of tli
fairest maidens in the land and leads her
a blushing bride to the altar and, she i

now Mrs. Buzzell. but was at that time
Mrs. Eja Cntchfield.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Ben Albin. a Liberty Precinct Far
mer Is held up and

Relieved of f 18

Three Parties Arrested. Tried and
Released.

On Saturday last Benjamin Albin.a well
to do and respected farmer living ten or
eleven miles south of this city, as admin
istrator for the estate of John C. Rakes
deceased, held 'an administratar's sale,
It was thought quite a sum of money had
been taken in by Mr. Albin. In the eve-

ning he found it necessary to go to Union
on buisinesa. As he was returning and
coming through a lonly part of the raod
about a half a mile west of his place,
three men disguised with hankerchiefa
over their faces stepped into the road.
One grabbed the horses' heads, another
covered Albin with a revolver and tho
other did the talking.

As requested Mr. Albin banded out
his pocket book. The Speaker then ask
ed him where he wished to go, to which
he replied "home." He vas then ordered
into the back end of his spring wagon,
tba harness reins were unsnapped and
the highwaymen tvok their way acrosed
the field to where it ;s supposed
they had a team. Mr. ' Al-

bin went home that night and did noth-
ing till Sunday when he had Bob Ken-
dall, Chas. Circe and another party
named Mac Walter at rested. These
parties demanded an immediate trial and
Juftlioe Barnum heard the case. Lawyer
C. L.- - Graves appeared for the defen-dan- t3

and the proprietor pf the billiard
hall appeared as attourney for prosecu-
tion. Defendants proved that they were
at Gruben's drinking wine at the time of
tho robbery and the case was dssmissed.

The robbers would have been more
succesful in securing money had not Mr
Albin deposited a large part of the' re-

ceipts of the the day in a trunk before
leaving houe. jt was they only se-

cured 1 18.
"or

Board of Trade Meeting.
There will be a railed meeting of the

UrtAfd cf Trade held at the O. A. TL hall

to be present and over matters pf
interest to the city.

JL B. Pres.
F IlEORjtAXS, Setfy,
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Refrigerator.

Wijcdham,

BARGAIN ATtadStaglsrtlS

We have placed on Center Counter entire line of

Children and Misses

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Which we have made up Three Different Lots

and Marked at a Ridiculous Figure.

Lot l at
cents

Each.

Lot 2 at
35 oents

Each.

Lot 3 at
50 .cents

Each.

Comprises our stock of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 50 cents a garment.
These goods are made up of the choicest
Muslin and Trimmed with Embroidery.

Comprises our stock ot Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 70 cents a garment.
These goods are Elegantly Trimmed and
made from the best Muslin.

Comprises our stock of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 1.00 a garment. Very
best quality of Muslin and Handsomely
Trimmed with Embroidery.

Our Lino of Figured Domestic Sateens

Reduced to 12 1--2 a Yard.

At 5.00
Our Line of Spring Jackets that Sold at $75Q

and $10.00, reduced to $500.

LINE OF CAPES FROM $5.00 TO $10.00. in city. an from 20c to each.

MASON ON HUMBUGS.

Lincoln Journal Topics: When Col.
Phinaes T, Barnum remarked that people
liked to be humbugged he showed tli:t
he was a close student of human nutuio
and an observing man. People like to
be humbugged te the belief that tb"y
are sick, for instance. And then ihey like
to be humbugged into the belief they
haye been cured, and they pay their mon-

ey for fun of it. It is strange that so
many will patronize fakers of all discrip-tion- s.

There are several Indian "doctors"
traveling about the country just now;
selling ."remedies" for the cure of every-

thing from a bad cold to eternity, and
they are making money hand over fist.

It is improbable that any one of these
fiery Kickapoo physicans knows the dif-

ference between a calamel and a yellow
ochre, yet people rush to them and buy
their fool medicines by ton. There
are Chinese doctors who claim inaryellQUs
powers in the line of healing, and they
are piling up big bank accounts. . An-th- e

fortune teller. Nothing could be
other fakir who finds numerous victims is
more absurd by the pretense of discribing
a man s future by examining bis band.

A'Lincoln young man recently visUed
a prophetess, and was assured that he
would soon marry a tall woman with
auburn hair. He was deeply impressed
by the imformation, and went home in a
sombre mood. He had been married
several years and bis wife was still abid--

ins wilh him. The humbug business
is even found where religon is concerned

People who will not go to church and
listen to intelligent sermons will be
"converted" by some street shouter who
has a minstrel choir and a fiddler to play
"Nearer My God to Thee" and other
sacred melodies. It is a wot Id of hum
bug, and humbug continues after death.

It is a humbug decorate a coffin with
silver and gold and then put under the
sod forever. It is a humbug to" put a
monument over the head of a man who
starved to death; and it is a humbug to
speak cf the deceased as being with the
angels when we know that the deceased
is a stoker below.

For oH4 Comfort.
Supply your home with Furniture that

is easy and comfortable. Boeek's Furni-
ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plush, for office, home
ndlh parlor. Tables. Desks, Secre-

taries, Baby Carriages, Dedc, Dressers and
stands of every descriptibu; ' But keep

Wednesday eveni"" at 8:15. All the your victuals co!
holiness men of Plattsmouib are invited ! Alaska
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Wanted: A girl for general house-
work. Apply at John Waterman's,

Eighth and Locust d-3- -t

$50.
GIVEN AWAY.

Fifty Dollars in clean Cash
To be given away by C. E.

Wescott, the Boss Clothier.

IJacli dollar's worth of goods

bought from, our Elegant stock,

entitles the dui chaser to one chance
JL.

to draw this GRAND PRIZE.

Drawing takes place October

15th, lS&y. The money is on
- r

Exhibition in our show window.

Our Btock is complete. "We...... t
carry only reliable goods. SeJ

at the lowest bottom figures have

strictly one price and no Monkey

business. C. Wescott,
it

The Boss Clothier.

IMPORTANT TO THE

Man Creates Great Ex
cltement r) Empire House.
Independence, Iowa, Oct 1888.

Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, IftcJn
Oents: Your Brooks came here

tonight and registered as agent for Hib-bar- d's

Rheumatic Syrup, and as he did
so it awakened in me an interest neyer
before realized in a guest at my house.
You will not wonder at it when I tell
you the story. For years I have been
gceatly afflicted with inflammatory rheu-

matism, the pain and soreness of the
joints at times being almost unbearable;
could move about only with the of
crutches. In addition to this tay stomach
became badly diseased, and neuralgia set
in, which threatened to end my day. A
traveling man stopping with me gave
quite a history of your Syrup, and the
peculiarities of its combination, which
induced me to it. I have taken six
bottles and no act in my life affords me
greater satisfaction' than in you
I am a well man.

E.

the
14,

Mr.

aid

try

It will be a' pleasure for me to auswe;
any commutations, for I believe it to
be the best remedy ever formulated."

A. S. Bowlst, Pioprietor,
Empire Ilousej Independence, Iowa.

- . ..
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Having concluded to discontinue this Department, we have

thrown on our Middle Counter our Entire Stock, which we are offering

at a price that in most instances the material could not be purchas-e- d

for.

25 cents buys a "White or Colored Dress trimmed with Em-

broidery.

50 cents buys a Dress that was made to retail for $1.00.
75 cents comprises everything that sold as high as 1.25.

51.00 buys a very neat Dress in White or Colors, well

worth $2.00.

Our $1.50 line of Dresses have been reduced from $2.50.
At $2.00 you will find some excellent values worth double.

At $2.50 very cnoice and fine; the material is worth what we

ask for them.

STOCK

$3.00 takes in everything in the Line that sold as high as $6.50.

The sizes run from to 12 years of age, and in every case we

will cheerfully refund the money it not fully as advertised. Do not

iss this opportunity to lay in stock of these goods, as you my
nevfcr get another chance to buy them at so low figure.

The Largest Line Children's

Embroidered Mull Caps
FULL BEADED this We areshowing elegant lino $2.00

FRED HERRMANN. FRED HERRMANN.

CITIZENS.

ATraveline

writing

At Cos to
Only 60 Days ftlore.

Time, is flying and our goods are selling. Don't
ivait until ive are out to Pueblo for you will

never get such prices as we are ojfei'iny.
Ladies Glove Web 25 cent Slipper, will sell for 05

" Kid Toe, 75 ct Slippers, will sell for 50

u
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Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for 1 00
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, " 1 50

Glaze Dongola, flexible,' 2 25 Shoes, will sell for 1 85
Fine Glazed Dongoia, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for 2 40r hand turned 3 00 Shoe, will sell for 2 4Q

' 4 00 " . 3 00
French " " " 4 50 " "3 75

Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 Shoe, will sell for 90 -

We also have a great many bargains Mens, Roys, Misses and
Gbijdrens, that we have not( space to mention.

It will be to your, interest to call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

W. A. &
Dlxzy Prices

op underwear at Wescott's, genuine strip
ed Balbriggan shirts and drawers for 35
cents each or Si cents asuit tf Grab Em.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by
the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster.

House for Rent.
Conveinent to shops. Call

Wecbach & Son's.
at J. V.

tf

Street Railway Contractors Notice.
Proposals in writing will be

received by the Pluttsmoutb Street Rail
way Company of Plattsmouth, Nebraska
for tbe laying of Ore tbuosand feetmore
or less, of street railway track, including
nve curves, saia worn 10 oe completed
within fifty days from this date. Details
and specifications may be had at the office
of the company in Plattsmouth, Nebras
ka, until Tuesday May 21st, 1889. All
propsals must be in by Wednesday, May
22, 1888, the -- company reserving
right to reject any or all bids.

of

in

the

PljATTSMOUTH STREET RAILWAY Co.
Bt FnAk Cakrdth, Pres. tf

Freeze
your ice cream with th liphtning freezer
sold by Johnson Bros. 9wlm

C. E. Wescott is agent for Hunger's
Laundry, Chicago. Washing gent andreceived every Wednesday evening.Bring in your washincr and h
right, it costs no more than inferior
work.

RO IMOKI OR SMELLT fke nen COAL OIL, StoreiiiNt recelrcdat Johnson Ilros.Call and Meetliem. Titer willnot explode,
Balbriggan shirts and drawer of firstquality selling at Wescott's Bom Cloth-ing Store for S3 cents each or 05 cents asu.t Take a tumble to Yourself nd .

some while wehave:l!c; t
Plenty of feed, flour,

meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Wescott.
graham

.For Sale. A fine Emersen piano, cost
illoeoyoa'OTl40000: ""I eU for

Bcii: 1

in? th. 5 A.r
r-

-v W Mr. D.
xirst national Bank.

Son

and

New Line of Millinery.
tfusi, received t .T v- v ,

Collection Notien.

tf

tf
C.

Wechbach &
d-12- -t

I respectfully request all partlea in.

. . Alteko Shitxan m. d.

f

tot- -


